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By its epoch-making high gear power 
achievements, the famous Million 
Dollar Motor proves for all time that 
Star values are practical values— 
proves that there is an immense op
portunity for thousands to get hither
to-unknown motoring satisfaction 
at the lowest prices.

Opportunity L-you pay only as much 
as you desire under the generous, 
history-making terms of the Star 
Gold Certificate Save and Earn 
Plan. Investigate today!

ODELL—HOOD RIVER

an ordinal adaptation by Harris of 
Winston BouVe’a magaxtne story of the 
same name and was produced through
out un<|er his personal supervision.

BASS-1
paints an

on Everyone’s Lips

You can now paint your property and pay on 
the Bass-Hueter Monthly Payment Plan. Call 
and let us explain thia plan to you.

Business Woman’s Club is clean
ing up the unsightly entrance to Hood 
River. •

Our Store is now filled with 
things—all the Vegetables of th< 
son fresh and tempting; new 
Nuts; new crop Canned Goods.

Telephone
4121

Oregon Apple* Go t* Honolulu
Oregon H|»pl«i for Hawailans were 

shlpiMtl from Portland Haturday on the 
n.wL.,.iz „..inrHiiip Carr loo, which de
ported that date for’ ffoiioTnTfi iWtf 
Hilo. The vessel-had more than two 
cars of them or enough to miike a 
noticeable' »bowing in the Hawaiian 
markets.

The apples taken by the Carriso were 
of high quality, it was stated, and of 
different nlie than la ordinarily bought 
by Europeans for shipment there. Tin- 
Carriso took a large assortment of 
other ctirfco, including Hour, lumber 
and manufactured goods. She brought 
10,0*10 <•«.•■« of pineapple to Portland 
on the inbound voyage.»

The largest apple shipment thus far 
this season was taken thia week by the 
fully refrigerated steamer Narvnta sf 
the Royal Mall line. The Narenta 
loaded approximately. W5.000 boxes In 
Portland.

With FLAT COAT WALL 
PAINT, the two'tone affect 
now being used by the beat 
decorators may be obtained at 
small cost. This finiah has the 
added advantage oP being 
washable. Ask for a color card 
which shows a number of col
or combinations —Me 
through mottletoning, and 
explains fully how the work 
is done.

and more pleasing color 
schemes for their homes will 
accept with delight the new 
“mottletone" finish for walla 
No other wall treatment offers 
such possibilities in color har
mony. By the soft blending or 
‘‘mottletoning’’ of two colors, 
the walls are made to harmon
ize with the hangings, rugs or 
furniture, as desired.

-now, those people know th&truth, 
for every startling claim has been 
backed up in such practical fashion 
as nevdr before witnessed in the 
annals of the Pacific Coast automo
bile industry.

A Clean-up Campaign «neans a health 
campaign—better health in the town 
just naturally brings a higher standard 
of living.

This, in turn, brings better citizens 
who interest themselves immediately 
in the beautifying of their homes sad 
community.


